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UM LAW STUDENTS PITCH IN FOR UNITED WAY 
MISSOULA —
Traditionally, United Way campaigns on the University of 
Montana campus are limited to faculty and staff, but this year UM 
law students pitched in with a successful campaign.
Spearheaded by Brad Dantic, the student fund drive brought 
in $345 in just six hours, drawing contributions from 126 
students, about 60 percent of the law school's enrollment. The 
Student Bar Association set up a campaign table in the law 
school, manning it for two hours per day over three days in 
November, SBA treasurer Dantic said.
Since law students generally don't have much money, the 
campaign sought just $1 per student, but most gave more than 
that. Dantic said the strong response shows students' untapped 
potential as a fund-raising force, noting that a similarly 
successful campuswide effort would draw more than $5,000 from UM 
students.
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Contact: Brad Dantic, 243-4553 or 243-6556.
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